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FOUND A package on the street,
Owner can obtain same

bf applying at this office and paying
for adr. It
T?OS SAXE CHEAP A second-han- d

Want Information as to correct Spell
ing of the City's Name.

Mr. Henry Gannett, chairman of the
United States Executive Committee on
geographical names being puzzled by
the various ways in whioh ha has seen
the name of this city spelled has been
seeking information as to which is the
oorrect one. His letter of inquiry
addressed to tbe city clerk was turned
over to Mr. W. H. Oliver to answer
and he replied taking the position that
as it was, prior to the war, officially
written as one word without a final e,
'Newborn, " and that the original city

oharter had it that way and toat the
same style was used in the old laws of
North Carolina of which he owns a
compilation extending from 1715 to
1768, that therefore "Newbern" is the
legal name and no other way should be
used unless a change is made by the
legislature.

The original charter of the city did
designate it "Newbern" but as our
readers are aware it is extremely sel-

dom that it is so written now. The
prevailing orthography is to make it
two words with a final e "New Berne"
as the Journal has always used it.

Postmaster W. E. Clarke and his
predecessor Mr. Matt Manly inform us
that the address on nearly every letter
that oomes to this office has it as two
words and that the majority of them
use the final e. The letters' being ad
dressed in this way shows quite
conclusively how our people spell it,
for of oourse, their correspondents as ,

rule codv after them and as custom hart
established this way so thoroughly JftWI

natural inferenoe is that it is the pre-

ferred way.
We do not intend to go into any dis- -

oussion of this matter. It has been fully
argued in the past and we believe our
oitizens understand the matter and
have made their decision and that very
few of them indeed wish to use the
name as one word.

The oity was named after the oapitol
of Switzerland. As we stated, a letter
of invitation was received some time
ago for a delegation from here to at-

tend the celebration of the 700th anni-
versary of its founding. The or-

thography used in spelling the name of
the two cities in that document throws
some light on whether a final e should
be used or not.

Its own name ooours on tho letter
head in the Swits language. It is then
used without the final e "Bern." In
the body of the letter, written in Eng-
lish, it is put "Berne" and the name of
our oity is put "New Berne."

Wny do they make this distinction in
the same name in the two languages?
Beoause "Bern" is tbe Swiss form of
the word and "Berne" is the English
form, just as the Italian oity "Venitia"
becomes Venioe when anglioized and
the people of Berne, Switzerland un-

derstand that fact and act upon it.
We are also told that the two highest

authorities in the United States, the
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
and the Secretary of State for the
United States make precisely the same
difference according as they use the
word in English or Swiss.

We would like to see everybody
using one way and it seems to us the
easiest way for this to be accomplished
is for the few to oome oyer to the way
io general use, but while we have our
preference in the matter we are willing
to abide by whatever method all will
adopt if I a determination can be
reached,

The Episcopal Rectory.
The Episcopalians are preparing to

build their reotory. We have seen the
plans of the building as designed by
Mr. H. W. Simpson, arohiteot. It will
measure a little over 43 feet eaoh way,
exoludingthe piazzi, wbioh will be of
varying width, but averaging 12 feet

The first story will have four rooms,
parlor, sitting-roo- rector's study and
dining-roo-

A vestibule with nooks on each side
will lead into the ball, whioh will be
large with eastlake stairs finished in
black walnut. An aroh will divide the
main hall from the servants' hall, and
rear stairs will lead from the latter to
the seoond story.

The ssoond floor will have four bed'
rooms (all supplied with closets), a hall
room, and a bath-roo- supplied with
all modern conveniences.

The attio will be roomy and will have
twin dormer windows anp a triple
window in the main front gable.

The building will be ia the Queen
Anne style of architecture, handsome
and conveniently arranged, costing
14,600.

Men Who Hart a Town.
An exohange pictures oat tho men

who hart a town in tho following
pointed paragraphs:

Who never posh their business.
Who distrust publio spirited men.
Who ran down their town to

strangers.
Who oppose everything that does not

originate with them.
..Who wear long faces when strangers

speak of locating In a town.
Who refuse to subscribe toward tho

building of ohurohee and sobools.
Who Bad fault with all enterprises

with whioh they are not oonneoted.
Who oppose every publio enterprise

that ia not likely to be of pecuniary
benefit to themselves.

Who never subscribe, advertise In or
in any way patronise their homo paper,
and are always ready to And fault with
everything it contains.

NEW ADVEBTI3EUS. NTS.
Found A paokage.
For Bale Tenor horn.
Howard To keep troase.s, eto.
National Bank Statement.
Farmers and Merohants Bank.
T. A. Green To stockholders, eto.

We are told that the visitors now
summering at the Atlantio Hotel num-
bers 850, and fishing "is reported to be
very Sue.

A colored man named James Hicks
severely beat his wife yesterday after'
noon with a stick, bringing the blood
and badly braising her about the arms,
shoulders, back and head.

Hey. I. L. Chestnutt has returned
from Bay Creek, Pamlico county, where
he was engaged in a series of meetings
and met with the happy success of nine
conversions into the Church of Christ.

An exohange say: Evangelist Fife is
conducting a most interesting and
successful series of meetings at Mt. Airy.
At his seoond meeting there were thirty
five oonverts. A tremfbdous orowd
attends at each meeting

Mr, J. W. Stewart was out yesterday
trying his new style canopy-to- p buggy.
It is a handsome turnout and is known
as the "H. M. T." For information
about peculiarities of the "H. M. T."
the young men are referred to Stewart.

The large building being put up by
Unity Lodge of Good Samaritans,
colored, near the frog pond will add
much to the appearance of that looality.
It measures 80x45 feet with a 9 foot
pitch. The Lodge will hold its meetings
on the upper floor and rent lower one
for meetings and entertainments.

Both the O.D. and E. O. D. steamers
took out a good supply of truck yester-
day, principally tomatoes and canta
loupes. The latter are selling at S3 25
per barrel. Messrs. Haokburn Sc Wil-le- tt

shipment of them was over 600

burets, in round numbers 82.008 worth
of large, perfect specimens of this
delicious and wholesome fruit.

The Norfolk Virginian says that "Mr.
F. Anderson, of the firm of Anderson

& Barr, contractors for the Cape Hat- -

teras Lighthouse, the caisson for the
foundation of which went to pieces in
a gale last week, passed through Nor
folk Tuesday evening from Hatteras to
New York. Mr. Anderson will go to
Washington in a few days to consult
with the Government authorities con
cerning the matter of another attempt
to plaoe a caisson oil Hatteras,"

The Pasquotank Rifles 33 strong came
in on the steamer Neuse yesterday and
left after spending a few hours in the
oity on the freight train to spend

week attending the State enoamp- -

ment at Wrighteville. 1st Lieut. W.
Glover was in oommand, 2d Lieut.

8. Vaughn acting as 1st Lieutanant.
Col, J. E. Wood accompanied them.
They will oome back by next Friday's
train making close connection with the
steamer Neuse. New Bernians have
high regard for this fine military or
ganization. Its members have in the
past showed their Stirling qualities by
the readiness of their response to duty's
call.
Personal.

Mr, T. A. Green and family, Mr
Basil Manly and family, Mrs. F. and
Miss Alberta Ulrich, Mr. Otto A.
Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Howard and
Mr. Jas. M. Howard returned frcm
Morehead yesterday morning.

Hon. F. M. Simmons returned to his
home at Winston from a business trip
to the city.

Mrs. S. H. Lane and children left to
visit friends at Trenton.

Misses Clarita and Miss Susie Clark
left to visit their sister, Mrs. Thcs
Walter at Wilmington.

Mr. W. W. Long came in on tbe
steamer Neuse of the E. O. D. line
Friday en route to visit his brother,
Mr. J. O. Long, at Harlowe.

The steamer Neuse of the E. C.J).
line took oat the following passengers:
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Manly on a pleasure
trip to Canada: Miss Mary L, Allen to
stay with hor parents in Salem, Vs.,
until the opening of the New Berne
Collegiate Institute in September; and
Mr. Otto A. Ulriqh returning to his
home in Norfolk, from a visit to his
brother, Mr. F. Ulrioh.

Mr. W. D. Melver returned last night
front a profeseionat business trip to
Cumberland and Montgomery oounties.

The steamer Nswberne of the O. D.
line took out the following passengers:
Judge H. B. Bryan and family on a
pleasure trip to Canada; Mrs. M. Make'
ly and daughters, Misses Louella,
Agnes and Alloe, to visit relatives in
Alexandria, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Crookett to visit relatives in Norfolk
and to spend a month or two at Buffalo
Lithia Springs, Va.; Mrs. Mary Dewey
and little niece, Miss Miry Alio Ball,
to take a two months Northern pleasure
tour, and Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown of
Athsvills on a pleasure tonr.

To the Stockholders of the Neuse and
Trent Rive Steamboat Company:- -,

s Notice. A;r

There will be speoial mooting of tho
stockholders of tho Neuse and front
BItot Steamboat Company held la tho
oity of Now Berne, at tho offloe of
OwenH. Quion, Esq., on Monday tho
27th day of July, 1891, at 4 o'olock p.
m. A fall mooting is earnestly re-
quested as affairs of muoh importance

!' 5'. '- - - . ,

, t i - T. A, Ubbkr, President. S

This tho 17th, day of July, 1881.

An Onslow Assessor Makes His Mini
Take Water.

A gentleman returning from Onslow
tells us how one of the assessors in
that oounty got the beet of his man
and brought him to repentvnoe.

Mr. A. is known as one of the best
oitizens in the county and not a man to
swerve from what he oonoeives to be
his duty, consequently he was selected
by the commissioners as one of tbe as-

sessors of that county.
Mr. B. has a farm previously assessed

at $2000. A, comes along for the new
assessment. Tbe farm appears to him
to be much undervalued and he runs
it up to $3000. This very much dis-

pleases B. and he undertakes to argue
why his land should not be raised,
telling A. that it was not worth it and
that no man would think of giving
that sum for it.

Besides being a man of reconized
judgement, A. is also possessed of
some means and consents to relieve B.
of his overvauled property at the new
rating.

B. is also a man of considerable
pluck, and with the exoeption of a lit-

tle quickening in his respiration he
cooly announces it a trade, of course
hoping to make a back down. But A.
was not built that way and he at onoe
proceeded to draw up writings of
ownership.

B's pluck had all busted by this
time and he began to plead like a little
tin soldier,

B. got his farm back but A. is $100
better off.

Wonder will Craven bear scrutiny.

IRATE COLORED VOTERS.

Bniee's Politieal Mission 1o

Indiana.
Indianapolis, Ind.. July 15. The

colored voters are all stirred up here
over the unexpected advent of ex- -

Senator Bruce, who was sent out by the
administration from Washington to
find out why there was so much

sentiment develoDinar in
Indiana. He was here for several days
and left last night.

The prominent colored men say that
his mission was a failure, and some
regard it as a very great piece of

The editor of the Freeman,
the colored organ, on being asked if
Bruce tried to influence the colored
press in behalf of Harrison, said that he
could answer that question but would
not; but that Bruce 's mission here was
in the interest of the administration.

The opposition to Harrison, as de
veloped in interviews with prominent
negro leaders, is startling, and they cry
that if he is nominated the colored
voters, will not vote for him; that they
will simply stay away from the polls.

PANIC AT A CIRCUS.

A Lion Escapes and (he Crowd Proceed
PeU-Me- ll to Do Likewise.

Rock Island, III., July 15. A panio
ooourred at yesterday's performance of
Forepaugh's circus. There were 6,000
persons in attendance, when a lion in
some manner got out of its oage, and
the immense crowd rushed for tbe
street. Fortunately no one was killed
in the wild rush to escape, but several
were seriously injured. The lion did
not get very far away from bis cage, as
the employees easily drove him under
his wagon, where he was held by loose
pieces or iron renoe untill the crowd
could depart.

Selling Out at t ost.
Now is the time to make your pur

chases for Dry Goods and Notions.
Owing to the large stock to be procured
this fail, the balanoe of goods on hand
must be disposed of positively at cost
to make room for my goods.

tf M. H. SULTAN.

KEPOUT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

National Bank of New Berne,
At New Berne, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
July 9th, 1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $281,212.24
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 2,360.18
U. a. Bonds to secure circu

lation IFours) 25,000.00
Stocks, securities, olaims, etc. 57,000.54
Due from approved reserye

agents 80,588.13
Due from other National

Banks 29,04180
Due from state Banks and

bankers 18,033.95
Banking-bous- furniture,

and fixtures 15,000.00
Other real estate and mort

gages owned 14,9:3.96
Current expenses and taxes

paid 112.50
Checks and otheroash items 2.537.81
Bills of other banks 4,634 00
f ractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 525 37
Specie 25,305.10
Legal tender notes 20,000.00
Keaemption fund with U. s.

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir
culation) 1,125.00

Total $512,475.58
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 8100,000.00
Surplus fund 70,000.00
Undivided profits 83,140.69
national Bank notes out-

standing. 21,000.00
Dividends unpaid 8,875.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 332,506.00
Time certificates of

deposit - 60,509.09
Cashier's ohecks

outstanding - 1,550.37 294 565.60
Dae to other National Banks 894.29

Total,... $512,475 58
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

County of Craven,
I, Q. H. Roberts, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnlv swear
that the above statement is true to tho
best of my knowledge and belief.

O. H. BOBEBTB. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th day of July, 1891. .

J. R. B. Carbaway, N. P.
Correct Attest:

- Jambs A. Bryan, '
i Thos. Dahibls, - ' I '

-- . 3. H. Baokbdrm, I Directors.
' . .ALIX. MlIXEB, 1 .

OK

new nrciiNE,
L. 1J. Crm.rni, W 8. CM AHWICK,

President. Vice I'rt t;:deut.
T. W. Dewey, Cashier.

CAPITA!, - - - 875,000.

Ample facilllhs or discounltut; aiul col- -
lectins.

Business solicited, correspondence Invited
and promptness and precision guaranteed.

IMKEOTOKS:
L. H. Cutler, W. H. I'hadwics
Wm. Cleve, O, Marks.
J. W. Btewart. 1", 11. l'e.lt-ller- ,

John buicr.

"To keep trousers from breaking or
bagging at tbe knee, don't kneel too
often at the ebrine of beauty."

But if they are buggy call on us
and get a new uair. what summer
stock of trousers or clothing we
uave ten win uu fuiu ;u a uaigaiu,
bring your money with you and see
how well you can do in clothing,
hats or shoes. Onr "Big Six"
shirts at 20e are the best in tbe
market. New lot of Diamond shirts
and open (ront plaited bosoms just
in, AT HOWAUD'S.

FOR THE LADIES!

We have still a

small lot of Ladies'

Gauze Vests. Cotton,

Lisle and Silk, which

we will sell Less than

Cost.

Barrington & Baxter

A new lot of Silk

Umbrellas just re- -

ceived.
(.'oiiiK'Cticut Mutual LilV liiiiianic

Company of Hartford,

Assets neae i;o,000,ooo,

Has paid death claims in North
Carolina to near (i()0.0(0. Has
paid in Newbern, N. C, death
claims to the amount of sj'07,000.

Every loss promptly paid with
out a single contest.

Low rate ef preiniaui as is consis
tent with safety. Large dividends
(being the largest of any insurance
company doing business in tne
United States), thereby largely re
ducing the amount of premium.
Prompt settlements tree ol any dis
count. Eqaal and exact justice to
all of its policy holders, freedom
from any objectionable features in
its policies, are characteristics of
this company, which has been in
operation for over fifty years.

I will take pleasure iu getting a
policy in this company for those
who dosire safe and reliable insu-
rance. William U. Oliver.
Agent Connecticut Mutual Life Ids. Co.

Newbern, N. U. . .iplSlm

19c.
Plato's Hercules

FOLDING HAT,

Cool and Nice.

The very thing to wear

in the sun.

BARGAIN STORE

Racket Store

OFFERS

Unsurpassed

Inducements

TO

Look to your interest

and keep up with

THE RACKET.
- - jviyuawu

FURNITU RE !i

ISesi: Goods
LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7

plsCCJ, $13.00 and lip.
Chairs of all aizes j

and qualiiieB from 25c. ;

up.

All other Furniture
at corresponding rates.

tylldwtf

Wr,... as

0 Less) ijJ
ffi o B

I o
a

1.

Mi

Furniture ! Furniture !

FURNITURE!
One of the Largest St.-ck-

In Kastrn Noil'i in;lli.
I

Complete in Every Depai tm't
Also, we now liftvd th Au.ev.cy for ihr

celebrated V1IKKI,;k ft W1I.H..N nml
STANlAkI HKWINO MACHINM. ' lie
aro 'lie lulest. Improvnl Weht lluiir.ia.' xiiii
uro uiirim paKstd by any luucliinu w.-- j.in.-ii- i

In this jjaurket.

Jyl! ilwlf J0EM SUTE&.

Elf 000lBS,
Ice Cream Freezers.

Ice Picks, Ico Ciusel

Preserving Kettles, !,

Fruit Jars,

Fly Traps, Wire Gauze.

Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Smallwood I Stover,
MIDDLE STREET.

Iunn28dwtf

we mm ygu.

Slop and look at our line ofSOI VENIIl
SPOONS.

Ask for raul K. WlrU' FOUNTAIN
PSNg, fresh lot just arrived,

I forget to say I bare Just received a fresh
lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We give a written
guarantee wltb each chain.

HI y STOCK IS WAV IP, and PRICES
ARB WAY DOWN. Oome In fnd see
me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle St., opposite Baptlnt Church.

mayKdwtf

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

in a
First-Gla- ss Grocery,

Middle St. New Beme,N.0.
JUlldWtf

V

A, band tenor horn Can be seen at
this office. 18 8t

OUT AT COST.-- My entireSELLING Goods will be rnn off to
make room (or Fall Stock.

Jj 17 tf M. H. Sultan.

JUST RECEIVED, 1.000 Fine
Cabbages, I keep also on hand

a fine lot of "ctaoioe Watermellons and
Tfsdale's Cantaloupes next to my Ice
House in the old Baxter Store.

- Very Respectfully,
- jUlw John B. Watson.

and Examine my Large and(10UE Stock of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fail Btook.

jyl7tf M. H. Scltan.
WORK executed with neatnessJOB dispatch at the Journal offloe.

SODA and Coca ColaARCTIC at 8am 'l B. Waters.

SUMMER SPECIALTIES ! -- Lightning
Kreexera, Combined Chair

and Step Ladder. Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Gmm Doors, Gauze Wire for Window
Screens, and a full line or Hardware, file, at

majH dtf J. o. Whitty a Co.

Hold Mr. McKinley down to the
tariff and his own monstrocity will

destroy him.

The Republican office holding
South is said to be solid for a
second term all around.

The contract for the administra-
tion building for the World's fair
has been let at Chicago. It will

cost $278,492.

A convention is in session at
Roanoke, Va., to take definite steps
to have Virginia represented at
tho World's fair.

New Orleans has raised
91,318,11 for the Davis monument.
Now that the place for it has been
decided, let everybody work for it.

The canal at Colombia, 8. C,
has been sold to Prince & Co., of

Boston, for $260,000. About
11,000,000 has been expended by

the State in the construction of this
canal.

The real objection of the Repub-
lican papers to the Farmers'
Alliance is that this pervasive and
powerfnl organization is allied with
the Democratic party upon the
main issues of the day.

Those persons who do not agree
with Gov. Campbell on political
lines cannot but admire his fighting
qualities. His nomination by such
an overwhelming majority indicates
that the opposition within the party
lines has been largely exagerated
and magnified.

, The Democratic Convention of
Ohio renominated Campbell for

Governor, and adopted a platform
that . favors the free coinage of
silver and gold, a tariff for Govern-
ment needs only and an income
tax, and denounces the extravi-ganc- e

of the Billion Congress, the
tariff and the Force bill.

Ladies who have to rnn house
holds and bny tin-war- e can make np
their minds here after to pay double
t be prices they have been accus
tomed to pay. The McKinley tariff
taxes on tin-plat- e went into effect
July 1st, and now the tax will be
12,20 per 100 pounds instead of $1
as heretofore. Dealers and spec-

ulators who have had nine month's
warning of this increase have been

' busy Importing all the tin-plat- e they
- could bny under the old rate.
"
What will be the loss of the house
holders 4 and users of tin will
therefore be their gain, and while
the former will have to exercise
greater economy than ever to make
both ends meet, the latter will daily
grow fatter and richer. In the
meantime the Government will not

- get. one cent.

The Augusta, (Ga,,) Chronicle
notes the advent Into Georgia oi
Senator Peffer, Congressman Simp.
on and Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease, and

says: "There is no use la mincing
' matters about these : third-part- y

apostles, and, we think, that they
come to Georgia with one object in
view, and that is to gain converts
to the People's party, and thus
Impair, ifnot destroy, the unity and
strength of the Democratic party.
All Democrats should unite as one
man - to put "down this, new
cruiade agalnBt the integrity
of the Demooratio ; party,
which , is the only hope of the
Southern people for honest govern
merit. Oar people should not play
the fO)l now and throw away upon
mere abstractions and distractions
the only chance the Democratic
party will probably have ia many
years to regain possesion of the
I ! r. - t4n r

attress Co.,

South Front Street,

New Bern

A. M. l'.AKKR, l'i;un;iKTOj;.

Mattresses sold at Wholesale
and L::a.;i.

We mauufacturo by our own
process First Class Mattresses,
and them at the Lowest
Possible Prices.

Mattresses made to order of
any si;:e, style or quality. Call
at our Factory and let us quote
you ju'iees.

air Mattresses,
Hi!! v bound or plain, of

l)l;r!:. or white hair: from
till! c leapest to the highest

stanilnrd rootls.

Pine Fiber Mattresses.
if yui have ever used one of

: iu know how much like
hair mattress they are; what

(.uiifori there is in them,
Th.'v are durable and cost much

in liair.

All Uotton Mattresses.
These ire much liked. By

our proi": s they ; e rid of tho
lutllpv ormatioii: generally
found ;m k-'i, and Tiuike a de- -

Top Mat- -

Te V, it i us bus is
inu ;i veil us liiaii'i'a.c
ure iL'W J'.'vced goods,

1 lev a.'v very sifi itly. Wo us
three My es ol tick

Straw with Cotton Tops.
li i t:US le ve Us,, ,1,--

Si eted ,.irav. tii" cotton is
carded and m ilV-H- . it, is tho
most s.tieahlu ""ds we make,

iveS at isfnetion, ami
is l.iw pi iced, We use six styles
of li.-ks-

uv Eight and Ten Steel

siroi'uli made, well iinisli-thr- ee

i, and rows of spiral
''ia'-

Cur X Woven Wire Mat- -

is oni liiooi, saleablo Soring
rrd. Wood framo nicely fin-
ished. Carefully woven and
cabled with three rows of spiral
springs.

Our 2X Woven Wire Mat-

tress
Is the same as X without the

threo rows of springs.

Do you want old Mat
tresses recovated, steamed,
whipped, and made as good
as new, if so send them to
the Baker Mattress Co ,
Factory on South Front St.

If you have Hair, Moss, or
any material you want made
into a Mattress, send it to
us. We will make you as
pretty a Mattress as you
ever saw.

These goods have our personal
attention. Our prices are as
low as you can wish. They aro
well made.

Wo want your trade. If yoii
aro not already using our goods
give us a trial and you will be
pleased.

We sell Feathers,
Feather Pillows,
Moss "
Cotton "

Bolsters in either of above
grades.

Church Cushions, Yacht
Cushions, or special orders of
any kind shall have PROMPT
ATTENTION. We fill these
with Pure Hair, Cotton, Moss
or Excelsior. v -

Crib and Cradle. Mattresses
made to order.'" . s ' .

jul8 dw3m

X1

t;.


